
Restauran� Familia� Ouelle� Licenci� Men�
359 rue Victoria, Edmundston, NB E3V 2K1, Canada

(+1)5067395033 - http://www.facebook.com/Poissonnerieouellet/

Here you can find the menu of Restaurant Familial Ouellet Licencie in Edmundston. At the moment, there are 26
menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Restaurant Familial Ouellet Licencie:
we were told at our B & B that breakfast was extra left there and found this place lots of locals (Very good sign)

menu was in French Not a problem friendly waitress took us thru the options very simple. eggs cooked as
ordered/ home fries very good tasting and lots toast great coffees asked 3 or 4 times if i'd like a refill washroom
spotless while very busy(8;30am) virtually no wait staff were exceptional bill was so... read more. The restaurant

also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about
Restaurant Familial Ouellet Licencie:

Best stay clear. Ordered a vegetable soup that came cold. Sent it back to the kitchen. Ten minutes later, I have a
new bowl of cold soup. My chicken sandwich also had bones inside. Go figure. Also saw other orders being sent

back to the...kitchen read more. At Restaurant Familial Ouellet Licencie in Edmundston, there are fine
sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as hot and cold drinks, Don't miss the

chance to enjoy the delicious pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an original way. fresh vegetables, fish
and meat are the main ingredients in the healthy Japanese cuisine of Restaurant Familial Ouellet Licencie, for

breakfast they serve a varied breakfast here.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Toas�
TOAST

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sonstige�
SASHIMI

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Has� Brown� an� Side�
OATMEAL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TOSTADAS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

FRENCH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BACON

EGGS

CRUDE

MEAT

CHICKEN

FRUIT

POTATOES
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Monday 11:30 - 22:00
Tuesday 11:30 - 22:00
Wednesday 11:30 - 22:00
Thursday 11:30 - 23:00
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